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God-Fifliery at IJle RoyaJe j df which Dcclitra-

tion an Extrad (hall be delivered by theReceivLt

pf the Farm Office, without Expeiice : And tliat

at their Return frfJni the Fiflicry, arriving in tiit-

Ports of the Ocean, Langucdoc^ FrovencCy or the

Jliver Loire, after having made their Declaration

^t the Farm Office, in the ufual Manner, of the

Quantity of Fifli they have on board, and of tlic

jOHs arifing from the Fifheryof the faid IJIeRcyale^

they (hall give in the Extrad: of their Declaration

Departure, which Extradl fliall be kept and fi-

led by the Receiver, who fliall fupply him with

^ Duplicate alfo without Charges, for him to

make ufe of on every Occafion,

On the 13th of September the fame Year, a
like Exemption was granted, for the Filh and

Oils of the Ifle of St. ^John^ whicli is reforted to

fince his Majefty's Subjcdts have made the Ev
ilablifhment at IJle i^ov^/.'V—Thus i-^x^a'-cary, .

in the Year 1732 the Trade of Qipe Breton

(a) was fo increafed, that when the Flcuroji and
Brilliant, two French Men of War, were order^

ed upon that Station, to cruize on the Banks, ex-

amine into the State of the Fifliery, and give the

Fifliermen any neceffary AfTiftancc and Protcdi-

on ; and from thence to Canada, and fo back to

the Fifhcry again % and then to convoy thofe Ship.;

that had made their Voyage, and were ready t^)

depart for Europe \ The Marquis de la Maifm
Fort, who was on board one of thofe Ships, re-

marks thus on his Journal

:

*' Louijburgh is a good Port, and a fafe liar-
** hour, and will be fufficiently fecured i^gninll

2 alt

{a) Sec Comptffation of the Trench Fi/hcry, &c. after ihc accuu'C
Journal before quoted. £;r»» 1746.
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